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Wild mushrooms are becoming more and more importam in our diet for thei r 
nutritional and pharmacological characteristícs. The high protein anel low 
làtlenergy contents of wild ed ible mushrooms. reponed by many workers 
including by our research group, make them excellent toods for use in low 
caloric diets. Mushrooms have also become attractive as a functional tooel anel as 
source f·or the development of elrugs anel nutraceuticals. Edible mushrooms are 
characterized by a short shelf life ( 1-3 days at room temperature), linkeel to the 
occurrence of post-harvest changes. These changes are due to the high moisture 
content of the carpophores anel to the high activity of enzymes such as protease 
or po lyphenol oxidase, responsible for protein anel sugar decrease and tor a 
browning reaction during storage. The drying anel eleep-ti·eezing processes have 
bcen used to increase storage stability and tàcil itate mushroom consumption 
without seasonal constraints. The objective of this study was to evaluate the 
moditi cations induced by elifferent conservation treatments (elrying and !reezing) 
or cooking in the chemical cornposition and antioxielant properties of four 
Portuguese wild edible mushroorn species (Lactarius Jeliciosus, Macrolepiora 
mastoidea, Macrolepiota procera. San:odon imbricatus). Dried, fi·ozen and 
cooked sarnples were analyzed for proximate constituents (moisture. fat , crude 
protein. ash, carbohydrates) and nutri tional value. Fatty acid and sugar profiles 
wcre also obtaineel by gas-chrornatography coupleel to a t1ame ionization detector 
( GC/FID) and high performance liqu iel chrornatography coupled to a re Ji·action 
index detector (HPLC/RJ), respectively. Thc an tiox idant properties were 
eval uated by severa! chemical (DPPH radical scavenging capacity and reducing 
power) anc..l biochemical assays (inhibition of~ -carotene bleaching and inhíbition 
o!' lipiel peroxidation in brain tíssue using thiobarbituric acid reactive 
subsrances). The results o!' this study [I] show that rnushroom specie, and 
processing anel cooking practices are ali effective determinants either for 
chemica l composition or antioxidant properties. Cooked samples proved to havc 
lower nutrients concentrations and lower antioxielant activity either than dried or 
frozen samples. ln what concems to l'atty acids anel sugar indi vidual protiles. 
only the cooked sample proved to be relevant. 
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